
BIRDS - Chichester has over 19,(100 wildfowl and 35,000 u'aders in mid winter. The harbour
ranks 20th in the LrK league, behind huge areas like the Walsh and the Thames.

During the winler manl' species of u'ildfou{ and u'ading birds come south and use the harbour for
feeding and resling, taking adYantage of the rich resources it offers to prepare lhem to retum north
to breed. 'North'can be as far aw'ay as Siberia. so they need to be n good condition, and they rely
on places like the harbour to see them through the winter.

How do we know? Every month from September to lr{arch a team of about I 8 volunteers counts

and maps all fves alll) the birds seen along their particular stretch of shore. This happens on

estuaries throughout Britain on the same day; the data are processed b1' the British Trust for
Ornithologl who liaise u,ilh European organisations doing similar u'ork. "

If vou would like further information on lhe the Chichester area please do not hesitate to contact

anl'the of Chichester based Shrimpers, or the Harbour Office at itchner. The \{anager and

llarbour\'fasterisCapt.lohn\\rhitnevandtheHarbourOlficetelephoneis (-)11135123{')1.
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I,OG OF THE SCILLIES TRIP

by Micheal Beaumont & Giles Clotworthy
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Slipped !he noor::.9 at i700, rrigh: s::shi-ne, wind northerly
force 5, baromeler high at 30.4". August Rock at 15i5, speed across
FaLtiou:h Eay cver 5 ;':nots, :co:ed of f iJel- jc:C River Sail"ing Club ac
'-84C. t4e rowed asho:e in Gile's co)-Ia;slble Cingr|.y, wh:-ch s'.owed
-FAir.r e n t\e r.-r 5\.r1. -\r^r:dh-..r -Fc +,i- I 41,:, + r jahf ^t+h^,t-h-r<o L4f Pv, L ! ! er,L L: -t. A gure v j-:gr: L or erivuvrr
i:-e H::.d hcwled a 5:.t. A s:.r:::.;er cn a s!rong r.oori;.9 has a wcr.b-
i:.ke rocl; j.:rg ;ction .hat beats a sLeeep:-ng piii.

quncav 21st June
:=r.r*. :r4 ar-e ^r rr,=rri : r -^ r'=-i;teCal].

Tle dec:s:cn uas'"aj.er:o gc as far west on the nainland as
poss:lle dur::lg i.l,e aay. !,-e s1:iped at 1C12, w:,::d l{ I5, ba::cmeter
iO.3" and cn a beaut:i';i s;.-,:--y rT.orr.::-g reached out +-o Iia::e Poi:.t
where :he lcg was si;-ca:.ed ,93.:). C.ui-se Fas set for :he l:anaclbs
Eucy 15Co and -,hen 23Oo was cr:iered to cl-ear Black ilead, c j-Les in
craci.:ing fc:n, I :elr- absc::te-y :errj-frc, alL he;ped aicng by *.ne
gelierc'.rs q-:at:.tr-es cf Ilei:reken. 14e reached BIack Head at 1200 (1og
98 .g) , wind down to :3. iiowev€r of f Iiousel Bay at l-300, st j.l-1
s:eey::'.9 l.3Co, w--.-.C ::,creased. again ro I'5. tt 1420 steered f or the
Bay. l:e t:de Lad lce: fa:::c::d:l:e l::ard Luc did jiltle :o help
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Monday 22nd June
llalked:n bright sur:shine past rhe fish market in fulI swing

aucticning the night's catch. Slipped aE 0925 j.n a flat calm,
barometer 30,3", and notored to Low Lee Buoy (1241') and from there
steered 2100. Shortly aft€r 10C0 we were passed by Scillon1a (the
ferry) wi',h ioanna on board (iooking the wrong way!), At 1015 we
were off Lamorna Cove and at 1041 al,tered course to 2500 for the
Wolf Rock, stilI no wind, At 1220 qot a fix on Runnelstone and
Tater Du lighthouses and at 1250 we sighted HoIf Rock. Northeriy
came j.n rising to F3/4 by 1330. We erere 2 niiles N of WoIf Rock at
1355 and aLtered course to 27Ao for the Sci1lies. stiIl well out of
si.ght. As we Lost sight of Wolf Rock we reassuringly found a
trawler on the sarTie course. It becane clear that she was bound for
Scillies too and',ias not exceeCing our speed of some 5 knots which
we achieved confortably reaching on starboard .,ack with one reef
i n -l^c ii l'r f rrr'l i ra oear had irr*ned of f the eni nd la - nrrcf ah:naoJPf rrsrs rrruJ u errqrr9s

:hat before doing any:hing of thi.s sort again. Tvio exhausted racing

pigeor;s Lcoksd to us for l.elp. Cne lanled on the hatch:-n :ront of
J:fes who g:'abbed her a:,d r.ad,e her weLco;e, then becc:i.ir.g happy
cncugh to stey with us the who-e tse]''": S::111'. ;:- :i1C we s:gl.redjand, ihe RHE of St.Martin on cur starboa:'d bow, rtght whe::e it
shouid have been and at i7i0 left Hats 3ucy close to starbcard and
entered tlie lagoon. The Hater had char-ged cof o::r to a ciear J.igf.t
rlrrc <l-.irrlw aft nd l:.rf F..-L =nd nrnrrori -^ ha -L.,- -- .,.,) sane t:l
t.'-e lsianCs, ira:.slucent bIie :o whiie sa:.d bel.ow. Th-:s was jusE as
well as we had saild bar-):s to dcdge and it was easier'"o look over
:l-.e s--Ce --han peer at the echo so;;Ce:. Desite :ht-s I nisread a
:-,iark between Br:yher and Tresco and we touched for a second. Shortly
afterwaris He saw Joanna Havl::g f:o:r Tresco. We p:cked up our
:.oor:::g at 18C0, the Ioj:eai::.9 i61.5. Jtsta:tce run for ahe Cay {0
:T.:les . The h.a:bour : aster , ):: :etjr] , a.--C --canr,a jot::ed us .:t boa:C
f cr a celebratory Hhi-si:y.

lUeSCaV jiIO uii€
;E 113C o" .r.o'-l,er pir:€:: su;iy day ue :an eas:. ly a:td lazrly

,::rder ;:-b alo:re across :o St. l.iary's. At 1400 n.otor^ed across to
5ryher ar,C. Ha-i:ed :o :he :;W shcre whe:'e we cou-d see li-shcp's ligi.t
a--.d:he:::;.9 of jagg=d roc,:s a:.i:slar-cs:hat su:rc.:r.d:ris parE of',:.e:agocn. A:rreild, Ch:':s:cpl:er, descr:bed -t as one of --he:rost
s::.:-sLer places he ha.C €vcr S€r:i a:td certai.r.iy y:u can understar,d
how Sir Cl-o;deslcy Shcvel- ca:ie to su:|.;r:ef neariy 3C0 years ago,

,-"."". ard I "a-I:ed. ar ound Tresco to '.i-)e Ab]rey Ga:de;r. The
ga::den :s a phe:rc:.e:lJ:r. iie Eaze3 :n astor- j sh;.e:-t a'. pl-a:-:s f rc:r. liew
leala:,d and l{eie::a bla;:;:g .-t rs. Ilari:.e ca}1 spoi:e :: l;o: 'l:cstir'l^y
:/3:cy T-'.u:si;1', Ecr:.? -:gi-.t and sa::abIe by 5r:day. l"'e cec:ieo
not to r:1ss'.i.e obvious chance anC leave l-n the::cr;:ilc.



Thursday 25th June
'r{e slipped at 0927 with a f air tide, wind l\il{ F1, barometer

steady at 30.35" continuing the 1ove1y weather. lle reached Hats
Buoy at 1013, hoisted saiL and steered 105o. The nind settled to F2
liw. At 1145 we spotted a school of perhaps eight porpoises a cable
on the port bow. They cane to look at us, appeared deliqhted - but
-,hen they always do. and diverted to escort us griving a friendly
nudqe from below. At 1240 we sighted both land and the Bishop's
Rock and at 1248 altered course fron 1C5o to 08Oo to leave the
lighthouse further to the south. At 1308 we altered course sharply
to port to avoid a tanker that showed no sign of having seen us. By
1450 we were due north of the wo1f, about 3 nj-les distant, the wind
nour IilJ 2/ 3 and at 1530. in perfect visability. we sighted
Runnelstone Buoy which we passed abean at i600. By 1700 Tater Du
light was abeam and half an hcur later we entered Mount's Bay able
to fetch St.Mj-chael's Mount closed hauled on port tack. At 1814 the
log was landed. reading 195.9, distance for the day 37 rniies. l{e
nosed i.n to the half dry harbour to lie for the night aiongside
the !iesteriy wa11 where we dried out confortably. l{e walked around
:he castl.e on the flat land just above sea level and looked at the
garden on --he north side fuil of scent largely fro:n tobacco plants.

Friday 26th June
We awoke high and Cry. Lo:-d St.Levan was observed crossing the

-^ 1^^' r-^- !-.-e r.r.t the Paririinton/PenzanceUdU>shdI 9rr !Uvs !rv:rr t

sleeper. He greeted us wi:h surprising er.:husiasn, asked us up to
breakf ast.... Co::sideri:rg how nany v:-si,'-ors he has :-t vtas rather
astonishinol Cast otf at i010 with a iair tide io take us round the
l-:zari. At i0:0 srrear-ed the lcg l'-97 .0) , barolT.eier 33.3" and
rici-r 6l1r-i-6 rl^e d-" ^L^-^ .s:.c had done ail week but--.- -o)l, tjlc >ulr

the wrrid faded to a sea breeze S F1 at 11i2. He had to spend the
F -L-. j^,r -.ip ....-ce .f 't 15o toa.{ :ts ir:st :feaftg>; J! -l-s uof !vvr. gt Ju

of ti-e Liza:d s:.rce t)--ere was no aanger:ror lhe overfail"s roday.
lie:.3icr€C on, l:u:lica Ccve ebeax. at 13C0, iy:'Iance at 1j45 and
roi:nied the Lizar:d at i405 f or ihe Mar.acl,es (1og 2i0.5) . He went
rnside tl,e t{anacl-es tsuoy which we;eached at 1,615 and aLtered
ccurse for t|-e e;i:rance to :he Fa1. At !732 at tslack F.ock we handed
-'he log (225.6 ) - sone 29 :.:-les ::r '"he iay and i32.5 nautlcal- n'iles
-ogged fcr the e>:peiiticn. TLe final e:.:ly:n Ehe sL^ip's 1oE reads
"i630: pici.:eC up tlle ForthEwiiden :ccrrr.g: li-Ji:AH!"


